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Concert Series Begins Soon
REP. DEN HERDER

OUTLINES

HIS TOUR OF RUSSIA

Choir Plans Spring
A tten tative schedule has rbeen set
up for the spring tour of the Dordt
College A Capella Choir. Choir members will again secrffice the greater
par-t 'of 'bheir spring vacation to make
this 'tour possible.
'If present plans
are realized,
the choir win Ieeve
Sioux Center on Thursday afternoon,
. April 9, and journey ito New Holland, South Dakota, where they will
sing that evening.
Friday they will

zravet to Luctor, Kansas, and sing in
the
Christian
Reformed
Church
there. They will make their way to
Denver on Saturday
and give a concert in 'the Second Chrfstlen Reformed Church Sunday afternoon
or ev-

Tour

erring.
The choir will perform
in
the Denver Christian
Hlgh School
Monday morndng
and sing in the
Third
Christian
IRe:for,med Church
Monday
evening.
Choir
members
will 'then journey to Dispatch, Kansas, 'where 'they 'Will sing Tuesday
evening.
They will continue hornewar-d Wednesday and give the final
concert 'af the tour in the Sioux Ci'ty
Christian Reformed
Church Wednesday evening.
Af1ter this -they will
return to IS'iOUX Center.
Since spring vacation
begins on
Friday,
April
10, and
continues
through Monday, April 20, the choir
'members
and director
'Will have

DUO PIANISTS PERFORM
TUESDAY NIGHT
"First of all a man must see, before he can say."
This quo'batdon
from Thoreau
is etten times true.
Perhapstt
is also true in regard to
judgment 'Of the 'Sioux County Concent Series 'which will have the first
of Its yearly
concerts
this earning
Tuesday
evening,
October
21
in
Northwestern's
auditorium at Orange
City.
Although it is difficulJt to estimate
the musical
edification
and enjoymerit which the series will give to
the sixteen faculty
members
!With
their wives, and the forty-nine
Students of Dordt, the fiine reports
of
last year's Concert Series are very
promising.
The stars of the Tuesday evening
perforrnence
will be Stecker
and
Horowitz, duo pianists. The Corucert
Associates, Inc. of New York City
reports
that
Melvin
Stecker
and
Normen Horowitz render rare qualities in performance.
Audiences are
reported to respond wlth awe to the
magnificent
performances
of
the
two artists.
Lt may be true that "a man must
see before he can say," but the "say"
concerning the Sioux Coundv Concert
Series can well be anticipaned before the "see".
J.H.
three vacation
days for their own
use after the tour.
To avoid
any misunderstanding,
Mr. De 'Boer has emphasized
/that
the schedule i-s extremely
tentative,
since it is subject to the acceptance
of the various Christian
[Reformed
Churches end the approval
of bhe
Centr-al Board of Dordt College.
Due to the increased
size of the
choir 'this year, ten new robes have
been ordered.
It is hoped tha,t they
(Continued on page 2)
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Sandra

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

DIAMOND
of Dordi

College. Sioux Center. Ia,
Cliff Christians
Peter Andringa. James Heynen
Jack
Vanden
Berg
Myrtle Sinkey
Donna Schutt
Howard
Faber
Claire Jacobsma, John Addink,
Irma Dykstra. Sylvia Vellema
Vande Berg, Harriet Van OUerIoD.
Annette Vugteveen

--EDITORIAL-"I hava.no doubt that I often speak of th-ings that are, bette!'
and more truly handled by the masters of the trade. And so, whoever shall catch me in ignorance will not do so to my disadvantage,
for I should hardly be answerable to another for my reflections."
Let this statement of Montaigne serve as proper excuse for the
following thoughts.
Dordt's library is undergoing immense changes. As it passes
through initial growing pains, we watch with careful interest.
Thomas Sheridan once said: Though I converse with lords and
dukes, I have their betters here-in my library. We students should
be able to make the same assertion, since our library is now reaching the point capable of satisfying our demands.
The library here at Dordt is sometimes noted as a haven for
the studious. Because the student is surrounded by volumes of classic masterpiece, an intellectual atmosphere reigns. More practically, we realize that expansion is the call of the hour.
Dordt College is extremely conscious of the demands which it
faces. Certain standards must be met. A library is often used as
a norm by which the quality of the school's educational program
is measured.
Poor library-poor
school. Good library-quality
school.
We as Christians should want nothing but the finest, if the
finest is available. Relative to our library, the state we have reached gives promise of a bright future. Hard work faces Dordt College and its interested supporters. Books today sell at a premium,
expansion is costly; nevertheless, a college of our magnitude must
be well founded in this respect.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Since the alumni of Dord't receive copies of the Diamond, I would
like .to use this medium
Ito get a
message through rto them.
So-c-dear alumni:
More than stxty of you harve passed through .the
halls of Dordt.
You are now in !the
service of your country, in the teaching profession,
'Or in 'the various
academic circles of Calvin, westmar ,
or Augustan»,
etc.
Ahthough
YlOU
have graduated,
we
nevertheless
want you to know that we are interested in you. Vital1y Interested.
We are interested in you for art
least two important
reasons:
First,
since we are interested in accreditation by the 'North Central. Association H is important for us to have
on record what you, our graduates,
have done and are pr eserutly doing.
Second, since we are Interested in
you 'as a person it is important thart
you -wrbte to tell us about yourself
and your acccmplbshmenfs.
I am proposing to you that )'lOU
address your letters to Mr. (lUbben'S
who, 'as director of instrucblon, is
interested in your letters for the
sake or a permanent record. iHe wjll
then present your letters to the editor of 'the Diamond who 'Will print
either the entire letter or 'at least
signi!fkant extracts from tit.
Incidentally, you alumni will then
be better informed about one enocher, Besides, we who are responsible
for pubhshing the Diamond wUI feel
that that student pubblcetdon is playing a more vital role in the affairs
of the college rtllrough this innovation.
We trust that this suggestion
miiI
meet with your enthusiastic
approv-

al.
Sincerely,

Peter

P. De Boer

;p JS.-If
you are not getting
the
Diamond, please send us your address, and keep the address up-todate.

CHOIR PLANS TOUR

Optimistically we can look forward to the day when the campus will be adorned with a library building of its own. This will
then be indicative of an ultima reached-an' ultima in the sense of
frosting on a cake long baking. A separate library building should
not be classified as a remote possibility. We have outlined the
goal and significant steps have already been taken.

(continued from page 1)
will arrive before October 31, 'When
the choir will sing at the annual
Reformation Day Rally.
'ro prepare
for this first oubllc performance, the
choir will practice before an audience
by singing an Chapel .again on Thursday, October 23, and on October 30.
Incidentally, some of the proceeds
from the soup supper to be given at
Dordt October 28 twil.l be used to
pay for the ten new choir rooes.
Choir members, come out and suppor-t the cause by eetlng your share
of bean soup (or vegetable, if you
prefer).

The present room has nearly reached the saturation point.
With hundreds of new books being added yearly, we find that space
indeed is becoming limited. Students already crowd the available
tables for study. Progress is mandatory.
Forward movement in
this field can never be too rapid.
-c.c.

The Students and Faculty of
Dordt extend their deepest sympathy to Elaine Te Velde in the
recent death of her father. May
the, Lord grant
strength
and
comfort.

Friday
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17, 1958

Of Books and Men
by

Jack

Vanden

Berg
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The Temper of
the Times
by Myrtle

Have you ever wondered Just what
reaction,
what fears, what thought'S
flash through a soldier's mdnd when
he goes into combat? The Red Badge
of Courage by Stephen Crane, gives
one a good insight into a raw recruit's mind as he prepares for his

first

battle

experdence.

This book rwas wrttten by Stephen
Crane in 1895. Corwin Linson gives
us an interesting
account of Crane,
reading excerpts of The Ba:Ules and
Leaders of the Civil War.
"He wes
squatting like en Indian among /the
magazines when he give one a toss
of exhausted
patience, stood up and
said: 'I wonder that some of those
fellows don't tell how they felt in
those 'scraps.
'They spout eternally
of whet they did, but they are as
emotionless
as cocks'."
Orane ·then
wrote the book, .and very realdstically portrayed
the reactions
of one
man, although he hims'elf had never
been involved in ,any miJlirtary events.
Crane wrGte this book at ·a tim·e
when the Civil War !VJ,asstill treated
prim·arily as '3 subject fior romance.
ThUis Crane was one of the first
American
authors in fthe 'la'tt'er part
of the 19th century to employ the
use of realism
in his wdtings.
In
style and method he had no American predecessors
and pi,on-eer,ed this
style of wriiting.
!Some critics halve
claimed thart; Crane used Stendhal's
battle scenes as a model for his book
but Crane
angrily
denied
!that he
had ever read
La Charireuse
De
Parme.
Cr.ane's book treats
the normal
problem lof conduct.
Crane devel'ops
the naturalistie
idea .i1:Jhat
humans are
"at the mercy of passions, instincts,
and envir,onments
whi'ch form and
control the paltterns of conduot which
they follow."
tHenry, the r,aw recruit.
fJuctuates
between
v:ainglorious bravery and ignominious
cowardice, even breaking
and fleeing at
the sight of the enemy.
The din of
battle,
the death of comrades,
the
charging 'of ,an unknown
and d.imly
seen enemy causes him :to flee. Recovering his neflv,e somewhat
he rejoins his regiment
and wav'ers between sullen
obedien~e and frantic,
blind, aggressive action in a headlong
charge ,on the enemy.
Mter Tedeeming himself in ihis action, he settles
down ,to a quiet realization
of manhood, for "he had been Ito touch the
great death and fiound that after all,
it was but the gr,eat deart:h." Henry
feared death, and the death pas-sed
him by and he was lefot with a sense
of }.oss, insignificance,
def,eat, 'and
disillusionment.
iRis story ends "not
w1th a bang, buk a whimper."

Sinkey

IMany of us who are now attending
Dor-dt College have had our elementary and high school education
in
Christian
schools which ac-e, as you
know, prtvete institutions.
Although, in our case, it may lofiten
be unpopular
to attend 'these private
institutions,
those of us who 'attended them may 'Well be proud of our
educational
background.
Last
year
tbhe issue
of better
schools was brought up and became
a critical issue when Russia sent up
Sputnik. Now again the question of
pr-ivate schooling tis appear-ing in the
front pages of our newspapers.
The leaders in such states as Ar·
k-ansas and Virginia and in some other ar-eas, in order Ito avoid integratlon, are thinking
of turning
the
public
schools into pr'iwate
institutions.
This issue may well have a
good effect on the question of better
education
for
the
American
youth.
If we look at rbhe prooninent leaders which ha've arisen from som,e of
the private
insHtutions
of such nations as iFr,anee, Engl'and, and Germany, and if we look ·at ·the knowledge supeDiar,ity
of the
av€rage
European
high school gradualte
to
thait of an aver:age ArnedC/an high
school, rwe could well realize
that
the public
s,ehools in our country
are often providing
an 'inferior education to its students.
Every,one in our land has the opportunity
to
attend
school,
even
though a person may have inferior
mentaHty,
but although
the pubUc
schools do offer edueation
for ItJhe
masses,
as 'says Professor
Arthur
Bes'tor of the University
of Illinois:
"They do not offer brightest
young
people the kind 'of educaltional
oppOI"ltunity they w·ould have if they
were born ~n other countries."
David
'Lawrence,
editor
of the
U.S. News and World He,pori said:
"private scho'ols may be an inlprovement because religion ean be iaughtt
in private schools.
Cel'tainily jUiVenHe delinquency
ffi1ighrt well be decreased if there is more oppor,tunHy
fror religious
instruction
for
our
teenage population."
iLet us never be ashamed
of our
pr,iva1te Christian
s'chooHng, for one
day our leaders
may realize
that
our edue'ation is not only good because it stresses liberal arts, but is
be'tter aho because it is God-centered.

MARINE BAND IN
LE MARS OCTOBER 29
A musical treat hits ,this area as
the United Startes !Marine Band comes
to this area.
On Wedne.<lday. Odober
29, the
Marine
Band Iwill perform
in the
New Public
School
Auditorium
at
LeMars,
Iowa.
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DR. PRINS SPEAKS
AT DORDT
At our regular chapel exercises
held Thursday, October 9, the Dcrdt
student body and faculty was addressed by Dr. Prins, executive secretary of Trinity .Jundor :College.
Trinity Col lege is now In the blueprint
stage.
Thirty
acres of land
have been purchased
on the southwest edge of Chicago, and it is here
that the new butldmg
wibl soon il?e
located.
'When its doors open In
1959 Trinity
College win be the
seco~d one of its type in our Christian Reformed
circles.
Its predecessor, Dordt
College,
has pioneered
[under colleges among ~ur peol?l~.
From 'experience thus gained, Tr irrity is progressing
smoothly.
'Dhe college -which Dr. Prins represents is supported
unadnl'y by two
classes of 'the Chr'istdan
Reformed
Church, composed of some 5000 families.
The nucleus
of the stude!1t
body will be drawn from three ChrIStian high schools: 'Chicago, Timothy,
and Idl iana.
Everyone is aware of the fact that
junior
colleges
which stress a liberal arts education
are fhe coming
thing in Annet-ica today.
And so
with a great deal 0'£ intereslt we
watch another such ~nstitution come
to l'ife, !this one also la Christian liber,al ·ants college.

YEARBOOK PROGRESSING
The 1959 Signet was. born
and
took shape in May o,f !this y~ar. Priscilla Kreun w-as elected edItor and
Adelene Haverhals business manager.
At the present time the erutire 'staff
has been selected and work is under
way.
iDonna ,J-oling 'is the !assistanrt
editor and Elinor Vander Veen the
assistant
Ibusiness manager.
Profes~
sor Ribbons is the advisor.
Additional
people on the staff are
Mary Timmer
and Joan De Vries
as layout
assist·ants.
!Harlan Vra!1~
dp-n Einde '3nd Ed ,Mulder are in
charge
'of the Sports
Departmerut.
Typists
are Nellie Geels,
Darlene
Sybesma and Wilma 'Meinders.
Plans hav'e tbeen made 'with Mr.
Edward
Harris,
from
rohe Taylor
Yearbook
Company
of Ames, Iowa,
to publish
the annual.
Dr. Bodnar
from
Sioux
Center
ha,s been hired as photographer.
others on the photography
staff >are !l.VIr.
Ribbens and Ed Mulder. The sophomores have had their piotur,es taken
at the Bodnar Studio.
He will be
at school October 30 to take the
freshman
"pingpong"
'Shats.
The
staff reports lihey will also be happy
to ·consider snap shorts from other
student photographers.
There are no reserved
seats available.
The size of Ithe auditorium
is
deemed suf,ficient.
Tickets at $1.75
are now on sale at Bosch's Clothing
here in Sioux Center.
'This ,tap rated 'band is directed by
Lt. Col. Albert Schoeppen.
The perforrmance begins at 8:00 in the evening.
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The Sports Scene
by Donna

SOUP HITS

the Yankees have put
back in their
rightful

place, we can turn our attention to
other things.
Basketball
practice
has
started
th is past week and -the fellows are
huffing
and puffing while
getting
back in ccndjtton.
Ars Rev. Haan
mentioned, EWe cercainly will be glad
when Trinity College can 'Offer some
competition in baskethadl.
,It would
be nice if TrinHy would
have a
girls' team ItO'O, because
rthen our
girls wouldn't have to be satisfied
with just whipping western.
You know, the Russians are always
claiming that they did this and invented
that, burt basketball
Ii,s one
thing that is .all-Amertcan. The modern game was invented in 18911 hy
James iNaism1th, an instructor at the
Y.M.C.A.
College
in
Sip'l'ingJield,
Massachusetts,
who 'Wanted Ito develop an indoor sport for the winter
months.
Naiemtth
nailed a peach
basket to -the wall of the gymnasium
where 'his physical education classes
were held.
Then he divided
his
classes into two teams and started
a contest between 'them. The object
of the game was to see wihich side
could 'toss a soccer ball 'into the peach
basket more
often.
Baskebhal l is
one game rwh ich 'was not made over
from any other existing
game as
many others were.
At the ttme it
was invented, it was completely new.
Now, it r-ivals basebabl as 'a national
favorite.
'Ilhit-teen boy;s signed up, as last
Wednesday
basketball
practice
began for the 1958-59 season.
Physical conditions must first be
primed.
Calisthenics
are being emphasized.
Exercises
and
diStance
runs a,re now being utilized.
The prospective
Iteam members
3re:
Syne Altena
Hanvey Blankespoor
John ,BaH
Owen Bouma
John lButeyn
Glenn De Stigter
Kenny Draayer
Harris Dunnick
Peter J·ouwstra
Lloyd ,Muckey
Harlan Vanden Einde
Jim Verbrugge
Ervin W'alhof
The only returning
lettermen
are
Harris Dunnick and Harlan Vanden
Einde.
Coach rSjoerdsma announces
tha,t
the first game i,s scheduled for November
22 with Dordt's
archrival,
Northwestern.
Cheerleaders ·and a pep band will
come into the spO'tlight alongs"ide the
basketball
rteam.
It is hoped lthat
much supnort will be given to bOith
these activj,ties 'when 'the OPPo'Ttunity
arises.
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DORDT SPOTLIGHT

Schutt

DORDT
Now that
the Braves

Friday,

PROFESSORS
ON THE MOVE

The demand for the time and abdlity of the Dordt College Professors
is on the increase.
This week again,
new requests were made.
For example,
last 'Monday Prestdent Haan and Professor Ribbens attended a junior college conference
at Des Moines.
Th ey returned
to
Sioux Center the same evening.
Next
week
Friday,
Rev. Haan
must travel to Edgerton, Minnesota,
where he will address a P.T.A. meeting of the
Christian
high school
there.
On October
9, Rev. Haan
spoke at a Youth Rally in Lincoln
Center.
Professors
ISjoerdsma
and
De
Young will attend a Science Conference at Cedar Rapids next Fr-iday
and Saturday.
'Iuiey will there listen to lectures
given by qualified
scientists in different fields.
Professor De Young is now pr-eparing to speak at a 'P.T.A. meeting
in Lebanon next week.
Last night, Professor De Boer was
engaged as speaker :rOT the meeting
of the Christian .Schoor Guild here in
Sioux
Center.
'DonigJilt he
w,ill
speak .at a ,P.T.A. meeting in Rock
Rapids, Iowa.

Serving To Begin Promptly
At 5 :00 O'clock Oct. 28th
October 28, the lDordt Gammons
will be the scene of a community
soup supper.
Sponsored by an outside committee, cfus means will be
taken to pay many expenses contacted here at 'Dordt College.
The Dordt boarding students will
receive the customary evening meal
as -thelr noon dinner on this day.
They then can enjoy soup that evening
with
fellow
students
and
friends.
Rev.
Haan
announces
1Jhat no
designated fee will be charged. Donations of private choosing mill be
accepted.
Serving
will begin promptly
art
5:0'0 p.m.
Lt will continue into the
evening 'as .the situation demands as
late as 9:00.
This will be attended
by many
friends
and supporters
in the surrounding
area.
Dordt students are
asked to invite their neighbors, relanlves, and friends.
The Dordt cooks have guaranteed
the soup to be of the finest quality.
They hope that here /Will be many
here at school to enjoy it.

MRS. VANDEN BERG ARRANGES

NEW BOOKS

-CHAPEL SPEAKERSMonday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday

.

October
October
Ootober
October
October
October
October
Oc-tober

20
21
23
24
27
28
30
31

Prof. D. (R~bbens
Alvin Vande Griend
Rev. C. Huissen
Ruth Vanderr lBeek
Pro£. T. Sjoerdsma
Myrna Van Beek
Rev. AI-an Arkema
Myra Sybesma

